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iiikiiiDvv party.T PAYS TO TRADE WITH US! MissiONGHlLDREN RACE PROGRAM
FOR APRIL DTII, lb'.KS.

-- ANDRev. S. E. Bishop Tells of
a Journey In 1836. Races to commence at 1 p. m. sharp.Valuable Additions to Our Immense Stock Con-

stantly Arriving. Our Facilities For Pleas-
ing You Always Grow Better.

1st Race PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANLKACTUIUNG CO.'S PURSH.
$25.00. One mile dash for profesFrom Waimeato Kailua On Hawaii.

Pror. C-- ra McDonald Talks of
the Life of John Ruskln.

sionals, to beat 2:25, or no race.
Race CALIFORNIA FECI) CO82d

Take Notice.

Marry Hinc (iathcriiii; in Honor
of Miss Kowcna I)owctt.

A party to Miss Rowena Dowsett was
given at lur home in Kapa.ama Friday
night in celebration of the completion
of another year of her life. The young
lady was most happy upon the arr.val
of about 150 gue:ts who enjoyed to the
full the excellent ent?rtainnv ni plan-

ned for them. There was not a single
flaw in the happy proceedings.

The house was prett ly decorated an l
nicely arranged. The large dining hall
with its o'.Ied floor had on the wall one
mass of flowers and here it was that,
most of the dancers chose to go. The
two parlors just opposite, were decorat-
ed in the same manner as the dining
hall and the floors covered with canvas
for dancing. Between the.--e was sta-

tioned the quintette club g.ving music
for both sides, while over in the Ewa
corner, was an attractive booth sur-

rounded with palms 'and Hawaiian
flags, where refreshments were served.
All about on the verandas were com-

fortable chairs for thp guests.
Miss Diwsett received the heany

congratulations of all.

Misses' Button and Lace Shoes, sizes 1 1 to 2, latest
spring shades, new coin toes. We will introduce them
at $1.75.

Regular $3.00 value.

We are now in a position to offer some new, Nobby
Blocks for little men. A few drives in Tan say a boy's
good School Shoe for $1.50.

The Hawaiian Nevvs Co.
is offering a line of the latest
BASEBALL GOODS, such as
GLOVES, MASKS, BALLS
and BATS at a reduced
figure.

Copies of the SPALDING
1897 BASEBALL RULES
always on hand

PURSE, $50.00. runnins race
for Hawaiian Bred Horses.

3d Race CLUB STABLES' PURSH.
$75.00. 3:00 Class. Mile heats, 2 la
3. For trotters and pacers.

4h Race SEATTLE BREWING COa
PURSE, $50.00. Half mile daeh.
Free for all.

5th Race HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
CO.'S PURSE, $15.00. Mile dash
for amateurs, to beat 2:35, or no
race.

6th Race UNION FEED. CO3
PURSE, $50.00 mile dash. Frc
for all.

7th Race ENTERPRISE BREWING
CO.'S PURSE, $100.00. Free for
all trotting and pacing. MU
heats, 3 in 5.

Sth Race FASHION STABLES CO3
PURSE, $100.00. Running race.
Mile dash. Free for all.

9th Race MANUFACTURING HAR-
NESS COS PURSE. $25.00. Gen-
tlemen's driving race for road
horses, to be driven by the owners.

10th Race CITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE. $75.00. 2:30 class for
trotters and pacers. Mile heats,
2 In 3.

Money Savers !n Shoes. 0 9

Fm Hawaiian News Co., Ld.

MERCHANT STREET,
HONOLULU.426-42- 6 Fort StE. J. MURPHY ani J. S. LYNCH. Managers.

At Fmnvi Square
Following is the program for the

Government band concert at Emma
Square at 7:30 this evening:

PART I.
Overture Don Giovanni (by request)

Mozart
Intermezzo Russian Franke
Selec ion Pirates of Penzance.Sullivan
Ka Iini, I'll Marry the Man I Love,

Keep Your Promise Jack, (new).
Miss Annie Kanoho and Miss Caroline

Makawalu.
PART II.

Cornel Solo Brighton ;Beadh
Steinhauser

Mr. Chas. Kreuter.
Medley Echoes of the Night..Riviere
Waltz iMorning Paper Strauss
March Cyclomere Berger

Hawaii Ponoi.

An entrance Fee of 10 per cent, of
the purse given will be charged on all
races.

National Trotting rules will govern
all harness races and Pacific Coast
Blood Horse rules to govern all run-
ning races.

Judges for ttie day are: Capt. A. N.
Tripp, Theo. Hoffman, Capt. J. C.
Cluney.

Starter J. B. Wilson.
PER COMMITTKK.
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This Week, This Week
o the Public

COMMENCING THIS MONDAY, APRIL 4TH,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Latest New York Novelties
PABST

BREWING
CO.'S

FAMOUS MILWAUKEE

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter
prise recently, which leads me to write
this. I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and
diarrhoea. Ihnvenever had to use more
than one or two doses to cure the worst
case with myself cr children. W. A.
STROUD. Ponomoke City. Md. For
sale by all druggists and dealers. Ben-
son, Smith a. Coin ..UTiiicJ,
wholesale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

FRAMED
OR

UNFRAMED,AND

T-i- e regular monthly me-eiin- g of the
Hawaiian Mission Children's Society
was held Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. J. B. Atherton. There were
about fifty present. The meeting was
opened with singing, and a prayer by
I lev. S. K. Bishop. A solo by Miss
Hyde was beautifully rendered.

Jlev. S. E. Bishop gave rerainiscenes
cf a trip from Waimea to Kailua in
lSCtl. The start was made in March.
The children were carried by the na-

tives. Natives al?.o carried the fcod
and 'luggage. They were paid in fish-

hooks, twine, knives and other us-efu-

things. A dozen natives could be hired
for about 75 cents a day. Tae method
of s:arting a fire by means of rubbing
sticks together was very interesting.
The natives would take a piece of dry
hau wood and mike a narrow groove in
it. Then taking another sharp piece of
hard wood they would rub it back and
forth in this groove. A fine dust would
be formed, which af;er vigorous rub-
bing would begin to smolder and then
break into a flame from which they
would kindle the fire. They passed by
many small settlements of the natives.
Often services were held. They also
went to the crater cf Kilauea. In
many respects it is now very similar
to What it was then.

Miss McDonald spoke of the 'life of
Ruskin. She spoke of the change that
had taken place in the world. In for-
mer times people thought that 'the
world sJhould serve them rather than
that they should serve the worf'd. Now
men seek to serve their fellow men.
The spirit of Christ has brought about
this change. We find the spirit in
Which Christ said: "I came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister," has
so come down the ages that the world
has caught the spirit of Christ. To be
of service to the world rather than to
have the world serve them is coming
to be 'the spirit of the age.

(Most people admire Ruskin as a
writer rathen than a philanthropist.
Two years ago, Miss McDonald listen-
ed to a sermon on Ruskin. The
thoughts so impressed her that she be-
gan to study him. She then said she
would like to give a few things of in-

terest in the life of John Ruskin as a
great missionary for he was great in
this capacity. He was born in 1S19 in
London. His father was a man of
wealth and influence. He was well
educated. He was as well a great Bible
student. It is well to remember that
his wonderful literary sfyle and lite-
rary ability is due to a great extent to
his knowledge cf the Bible. His works
rank second to none In this country.

Ruskin inherited from his father
about one million dollars. He received
over a half a million of dollars from
the sale of his works. They are bring-
ing in continually a large fum which
he made n trust fund for helpless peo-

ple. He first determined to give one-tent- h

of his fortune to charity. He
snid after a short time that this was
not sufficient, and he gave one-hal- f.

He bought works of art and had them
put in the city schools. He was the
workingman's friend. In 1S77, he had
given away all he had un to $2:"0.000.
Soon after he gave all his fortune away
except enough to bring him in 1,500 a
year. All his works of art he gave to
the Sheffield museum, that students
might go there and copy beautiful
models. Ruskin refused a life of ele-
gance and luxury to give his time and
money to poor people. His interest
and sympathies have always bren giv-
en to poor people. He saj's there are
five ways of spending life: First, for
yourself; second, fcr others; third, in
exhibition or display; fourth, to spend
it for destruction; fifth, to spend it as
a 'bequest.

Ruskin took up the defense of Mr.
Turner the great landscape painter.
He was at first ridiculed by the people.
Ruskin said the people must have ex-

pression of sympathy. He w?s the
founder of art exhibits. By hb; influ-
ence he has been able to borrow the
best paintings and works of art from
the homes of the wealthy, so that they
might be seen by the poor.

Mr. Love then rendered very beauti-
fully a violin solo, Miss L.ove accom-
panying with piano.

A letter from Will Castle waa read,
giving a few college experiences.

The meeting closed with a hymn.
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Newest Paris Fashions.
if7"" Everything crisp with newness. Daintiest

desirable designs, truly regal in their beauty.
3 EE 1
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HO HOTEL ST.

iCiSlOSS

Men Who

Wear Clothes

Might as well buy
garments that fit
and wear well as to
buy g rments that
don't fit and don't
wear li'g, either.
It's jut as easy
and cheap to make

HOTEL STREET. ARLINGTON BLOCK,

IS NOT offered to thp public
in competition with

cheap brands.

It Is Absolutely
the Best!

nd for purity, it stands un-
challenged, and is sold

at fair market rates
BT

WING HING L0Y.Don't Be Like the
Man in Arkatisaw! Imported ')ry Goods!

English, American and Chinese.
Clothes that fit a
to make Clothes
that don't. It's
only a question of
" know how." f. (i. ram i d

Who could not repair his roof when it rained,
and would not do so when it was not raining because it
did not need it.

Get your Roof, Gutters and Plumbing in shape for
the next heavy rains.

DRESSMAKING
V Bpfcialty. Low Krics to "tiit the tinut.

Come and see our new stocn nnl store.

Sl'UANU 8TRKKT. N Alt HOTEL.
(Opposite W. W. Abulia.)

SSP"rl hi firm whs formerly known a
him l.ov. Fort street.

rn'p.h n ' R"?

That's why we prosper, Knowing how.

Medeiros & Decker,
Llmltod,

Sole Agents,
THE HOTEL

WAVER
ST ErT TAILORS,

LEY BLOCK.D ppIll f.
Robert L-w- r-. K. J. Lowtey C M.Cooke

LFVVFRS & C00KE.
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and

Building Materials. .Gfflce,
414 Fort St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.Farmers' Boilers and Extra Cast
ings for all Stoves.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROYIDENT SAYINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

Giro) Comttsi mm,

COME TO US
Expecting Better than
you've ever had taken
before. Vou'Il not bn

disappointed. Effect-

ive, but n t forced poses
tell the tale. ,

i n

Himwr Photo Gallery.

Fort Street.

Cor. Fort and Queen. Sts., : Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,
TEL. NO. SI E. R. ADAMS,

No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent
75-7- 9 KING ST.
VammmMmmmmmmmammmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Ilfhnlnonlri nnn Pplfli! Grocersii in inn(HIM) IH'U IUJIIIIIUIU

111 FORT STREET.
Telephone, 240. : : P. O. Box. 29

H. H. WILLIAMS. J. R. Shaw, D.V.S.Among the arrivals from Maui ports
on the Maui, Sunday, were the follow-
ing: Mrs. S. W. Kaai, A. Haneberg,
W. H. Holokahiki and T. H.Undertaker and Embalmer. Feel of Your Face. Is the Drink If You Want a

Good

E. R. ADAMS,
Agent H awii n fslatids.

LOVE BUILDING, 534-53- 6 FORT ST.
Telephone 81 (J.

Residence, KiujrSt. near Richards: Telephoue'S49.
The date for the opening of the

season is still undecided.1.1 ! Did you ever have your whiskers cut
jwith less pulling? Our razors are of
I the best quality. Our scissors the
'sharpest. We feel proud to have you
"eave our shop satisfied.
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THE SILENT BAHBER SHOP.

HONOM'L" IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOLERS,

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,
And machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithlng. Job
work executed on the shortest notice.

JSWU fc. Isoshima,
FMft H A MANUFACTURER,

Office and Infirmary, - - 883 King St.

ThLfcPHONE 796.
VO'lrn ii- - i " n a f i r- - i 1 ent.

GIVE YOURSELF WEIGHT.
Don't give yourself away by accept-

ing any of the inferior brands of beer.
Be onto yourself and insist on getting
"Rainier" and you will be looked upon
as being intelligent and up-to-da-te,

especially if you patronize the Favor-
ite Saloon.

W. M. Cunningham, Proprieor of
this well-know- n resort, has been in
the business for many years, and is a
connoisseur in liquors. His establish-
ment is always orderly, and, with the
services of hie? assistant, Mr. Thomp-
son, customers are promptly supplied.

PACHrCO H FERNANDEZ, Props.

VVIfNG WO f Al & to.
214 NUUANU STREET.

fnrlois
Consnliflatea voter WU1R0

-- LIMITED-

KING ST., Next to Castle & Cooke.

Every Style of Straw Hat Made to Order.

SILK GOODS, LACQUER WAKE, CROCKERY WARE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, ETC.

CIIOJNO .FAT & CO.

Contractors : and : Builders,
Carpenters and Cabicet Makers.

Furniture of all kinds constantly on
hand and made to order.

137 Nuuanu St, cor. Kukul Lane.

EipUnade, Cor. Allen nd Fort Bta.Iory, Lacquer. Silver and Crocker?
Wares, Screens, Vases, Rattan

Chairs, Crepes, Silka, Cigars,
Etc., Etc.

Kauhane, the bo's'n, became too
noisy for even the police Saturday
night and is in jail.
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aOLLISTER & CO., - - AGENTS.
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